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55+ Living inNaples
designed just foryou!

Just forJust for you!you! Just forJust for you!you!
SCENIC TRAILS & CLUBHOUSE

PROGRAMS & EVENTS

Just forJust for you!you!
Just forJust for you!you!

Just for you!
ON-TREND HOME DESIGNS

Just for you!
FITNESS & TENNIS

55+ COMING SOON

TO NAPLES FROM THE $400S

VALENCIA
TRAILS

GL Homes’ famous 55+ lifestyle is coming soon to Naples! It’s your chance to discover

a whole new way of living … home designs, amenities, events and lifestyle all designed

JUST FOR YOU! This community is coming soon so visit our website and get on our VIP

list to ensure that you are the first to know every detail about Valencia Trails, including

when this 55+ community will open! Visit our website for more details!

Broker must accompany client during client’s initial visit to this community. Both the client and Broker must execute the Developer’s Registration Form on the initial visit. Broker must also execute the Developer’s Broker Participation

Agreement. Broker bonus/commission subject to change without notice. Valencia Trails is being developed and sold by Naples Associates IV, LLLP, a Florida limited liability limited partnership. Valencia Trails is designed for residents aged

55 & older, and is intended to meet the exemption under the Federal Fair Housing Act. This is not an offering in states where prior registration is required.. All rights reserved. ©2020 11200-007 6-15-20

Signup tobeaVIP
glhomes.com

Call formore info
(239)262-4000

Now’s Your Chance to Get in on the Ground Floor

Father’s Day is around the corner 
and summer is in full swing. At 
Vanderbilt Reserve, we have 

exactly what Dad needs– a brand-new 
townhome in Naples with a beautiful 
outdoor patio for barbecuing, and a 
two-car garage for all their tools and 
toys. Read on to learn more about 
this fast-selling community, where 7 
townhomes recently sold in just one 
week.
Construction and sales are speeding 

along at Vanderbilt Reserve and we’re 
proud to announce another building has 
been released, giving you even more 
options for your home search. Choose 
from Sagamore and Stanford models 
in Building 9, ALL with beautiful lake 
views. Plus, Sagamore and Stanford 
residences in Building 8 now ALL 
o� ering preserve views – BOTH 
o� ering beautiful backyard views at 
this price point!
Floor Plans That Fit Your Lifestyle
Our Sagamore fl oor plan o� ers three 

bedrooms, a generous loft, two-and-a-half bathrooms, 
and a large 2-car garage. Enjoy 1,634 sq. ft. of thought-
fully planned living space, with a large fi rst-fl oor master 
suite and wonderful views of the preserve. The Stanford 
townhome features an open-concept layout with 1,712 
sq. ft. of living space, a large 2-car garage, beautiful 
living and dining area, and an oversized breakfast bar 
in the kitchen. Owners will also love the master suite’s 
private bathroom and extra-large closet!
If you’re looking for a new townhome, the residences 

at Vanderbilt Reserve come with standard features 
such as impact windows, decorative pavers on all 
hardscaping, large 2-car garages, 9-foot ceilings, ceiling 

fans, granite kitchen counters and stainless-steel 
appliances, granite bathrooms with Moen fi xtures and 
a walk-in master shower, plus smart home devices like 
the Nest thermostat, Kwikset entry deadbolt, WiFi-
enabled garage door openers and so much more!
The Perfect Private Community
Among Vanderbilt Preserve’s best features is its 

low monthly HOA fees. Enjoy privacy and amenities 
without the high overhead required by so many other 
communities. Our brand-new, luxurious townhomes 
combine the space, privacy and livability you want, 
with the convenient, maintenance-free lifestyle of a 
multifamily development.
Each building is woven around a tranquil lakefront, 

with a 4,000+ SF clubhouse serving as the community’s 
social hub. Complete with a beautiful pool and Jacuzzi, 
expansive outdoor sundeck, state-of-the-art fi tness cen-
ter and multipurpose event space, this lifestyle-driven 
community will fi ll your days with endless fun!
Find Your New Townhome
Inspired by the warm, classic architecture of the British 

West Indies, Vanderbilt Reserve embodies Gulf Coast 
resort-style living. It’s perfectly situated near top-rated 
Naples schools, premier shopping and dining and pic-
ture-perfect beaches. Visit VanderbiltReserveFL.com to 
see excellent model townhome photography, high-qual-

ity fl oor plans, digital brochures and 
model townhome videos that take you 
inside life at our boutique community. 
The website is a great place to start 
your research and get a sense of your 
options.
An Ideal Lifestyle in North Naples 
Our North Naples location puts you 

minutes from white-sand beaches and 
o� ers easy access to great shopping, 
attractions and amenities. Close by are 
premier golf courses, top-rated schools, 
public parks and recreation areas, 
airports, major highways and leading 
medical centers.
Our private community o� ers fi ve spa-

cious, open-living fl oorplans for your 
new home, and every residence exudes 
the craftsmanship and meticulous 
attention that SobelCo is known for. 
Open-concept fl oorplans o� er deluxe 
features and fi nishes such as granite 
and stainless-steel kitchens, oversized 
tile fl ooring, raised panel interior doors, 
nine-foot ceilings, large glass sliders, 

his-and-her bathroom vanities and designer fi xtures, to 
name just a few.
So Many Ways to Fall in Love
Ready to see more? Our sales center is open again, 

so reach out to schedule your in-person tour. (Virtual 
tours remain an option.) Brand-new townhomes at Van-
derbilt Reserve start in just the low $300,000s. This is 
an INCREDIBLE deal for owning in Naples, which has 
been repeatedly voted the nation’s happiest and health-
iest city.

Vanderbilt Reserve Sales Center
7419 Pristine Drive, Naples, FL 34119

239-747-1780
VanderbiltReserveFL.com

Put a Smile on Dad’s Face This Father’s Day!
At Vanderbilt Reserve, all townhomes come with a 2-car garage & patios perfect for a summer bbq


